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F.1-7t2011(SCT)

University Grants commisslon
35, Fsroze Shah Road

New Delhl-i10001

and colleges should ensure thal no officiaufaculty members

kind of discrimination against any communily or etegory of

0 t lutt zotl

Sub:- Prevention Casto Based DiscrLninatlon -ro9,

Sir/Madam,

As you are aware the University Grants Commission is continuously monitoring ihe
Preventron of Caste based discaimination in Higher Educalional lnstitutions. Further, the University

crants Commission has issued letters dated19.07.2011 , 02.07 .2013 , 01.03.2016. 05.9.2016 and

15.5.2017 to request you to take the following aclion:

r The OtficialsJfaculty members should desist from any act of discrimination

against SC/ST students on grounds of their social origin.

ii. The Universaty/tnstitute/College may develop a page on their website for lodging

such complaints o, caste discrimination by SC/ST students and aEq !le99
complaint register in the Regrstrar/Principal Office f$ the purpose, lf any such

nei-(,enfcomes-iojh-e nAice of-the authorities, adion should be taken against the

erring otfi cial/faculty members promptly.

The university
indulge in any
students.

The Universily constltuted
complaints received lrom lhe
teaching staff.

You are also requested lo advise the oflicialsfiaculty members of your university/lnstitute that
they should be more sensltive while dealing with above such lncidents of caste dascrimination, and
send Action Taken Report lo UGC in the prescribed format during the year 2017-18 (copy enclosed

- overleat ) and also on the email: 99!999!9!@gE-aiL99E.

circulated lo all the constituent and affiliated colleges of

Yours faithfully,

Ho4y
(Madhu Mehra)
Und€aSecretary

`

,

The above instructions may also be
vour university for follow-up action please.

a Committee to look into the discriminating
SCs/STs /OBC studentyTeachers and non-

`



Actioh Taken Repori of Universitios/!nstitutions to prevent caste tlased DiscriminatiOl,(2()1′
‐18)

Name of the Univorsity.

Actlon taken in
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comes to tho
notlco of the
autho.ltles
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ofliclrl/taculty
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Category

Webslto address for
lodglng complalnts

of caste based
dicimlnation by

sc/sT/oBC
Studonls /Teach6rs
iNon.Ieaching Staff

Numbor of
complaints
receieved
duing the
year 2017-

18

Out●f the

total
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